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nfhe 1974/75 stattstj.cs for the 99 merubers of the AseocJ.ation ofResearch Lrbrarr.es 
Jravg Jusr atpeared, showr.ng ;h.-;;;;;;;; rheseinst{tutfons on such chair"i""iittes as nunbel of, vor,umes, siae ofBtaff, and varfous budgets expended

sor sheer slze of hordtngs, the rankinge have been etabr.e foreeveral years"ntlh on!.y mr.noi 
"nrrung rroil year to year. lhe tenlargest academic ttt;:::::u""' " 

, ,.r** ,".u,roYaLe g;gfg,SOg
Illfnol.s S rSOg rOeel{tchf.gan 4,66g rlggColumbfa 4r660r9t3
Callf,./BerkeLey 4,649;S33
Toronto 4r3g3rg73Corne!.l 4 rZlZ rg1gStanford tiOgZigAZ
Indiana grg9l,379

I'nvo other giant reseafch co1!"ectl.ons are, of course, the Lr.brary ofcongrese (LT,4s4,995) and rhe New york p"uir"-r.ib;;;y-it,riiliiol.t'
WLlson LLbrarv Bulletin, March L976, p.517. r v, y.J*a

PCY}ITER CENTER VIDEOTAPES

Tom CLarlc brought to our attentl.on the aval!.abflttrr of excellent:vJ'deotapes from the Poynter Center_ ln Bloomington. Ttre oriy-"tr"g*ts $5 for each tape matled to another campus.- e gun"e ;-J-irr."iiFi.,, *.-so tf.tles indl.cates uost of the tapes are about plrttr""i 
".i"""*. 

'
Jou::nal.Lsmn and currertt,pr$ll.c affatrs topl.cs. if you are interEs,e.*r,;!f.n s':,eing deeerlptlons o} the tapes ane /oi "esewtni a tape for l *:, j.n
::r1$r- classes, a8! Betty Carnes (Ext. g0g) . Naourf OJborne'has useri nanyi"'i' ':i:"'l tapee f"n her courge and would be glad to dl"serrss wtth yiu ti,c.se,
3:;!si'; );r.,i;1 fOund rroSt ValUable.



RECoMME}{DING MATERIAIS FOR PURCI{ASE

- Although the smount of funds availab!.e.f9r purchaeLng materlale has
been up and dorrn'recently (an actLvtty whLch is part of the rLtes of
Spring), the need to seleet tl"tles for purehase conttnues yenr-rorrnd,
ThJ.s le the ldeal tiue to gl,ve us your recouunendatfons for titles whtch
wi.Ll be needed to euppitement your eourse work in the felL semester, In'
partLcu].ar, Lf any tttJ.es are needed for Reserve, let us know soont

Mattlyn Pohlenz, tibrary acqulsitLons clerk, has a growing co!.LectLon
of publishers| cataloge for sprtng t976, f.f you are Lnterested Ln seeing
catalogs you may not recef.ve directly.

UChoicert magazLne carrLes excellent revlews of books. TtrLs Journalis shelved in the perf"odl.cal stacks " At the suggestl"on of Learntng
Resources AdvLsory Csmrittee we have subscrLbed to e second copy whi*h
wtl"l be cLrculated to full--tfme facu!"ty.

SELECTED MOTION PICTURES ON TTIE SN\IIROIiMENT

slx ftlns under the general headtng, rrMan Belongs to the Earthrtt
are available for rental from the Nattonal AudiovisulL Center, an agency
of the National Archf.ves and Records $etvfce, washfngton, D.c. Each of
the films may be rented for $10. Ttre tLtles are

t'Environmental Education, A Beglnningt'
?Ttre Giftsf'
?l"lan Ls Responsible to the EarthtrItThe Phoenixrt
Itpol"lution BeLowlt
t*Llben the Cf.rcuit Breaks * Americars Energy CrLsisil

More compJ.ete deecriptf.ons are avaJ.!.able as well as 'Lnformatl^on about
reserv{ng any of the fLlms Ln the future.

TTNION LIST OF AVAILA3LE AV MATERIALS

The lltritewater Valley Area LLbrary Services AuthcrLty hae prepared
a union ltst bf tsL6rrn, 8rnrn, sJ-Ldes, fiJ"mstripe r,rith and without eound,
reeords, and AV equlpmentrr olsned by libraries in Region 9. (I.U.E.
Learnlng Resources center Ls not represented l"n thLs first edLtion, be-
cs*se our holdiugs lrere ulnimal- when the l{st was gathered.) T}re
catelog, which t's 24t'thick, is sheJ.ved at the cl.reulation Desk, rf
you are Lnterested in borrowfng any of thLs material, roe will be glad
to arrange it.

LITERARY HIiMOR

Ed Kauper told mariy entertainlng storf,es at a recent LLbrary Luncheon
held at Morrison Reeves LLbrary aa part qf'the celebratton of Nailonal
Library Week. One of them was about a saLLor who was bel.ng p-rocessed
through the Llne. t'Do you have any pornograph{c Lf.terature in your effecte?p
he was asked. [Nope, r wourdnrt have any records to play on it. t,f r dtdlw
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